
Pratt Ss'Kintzimg,
No. 95, North IVater-Jlreet,

HAVE FOR SALE,

70 TONS HEMP,
Jooo bulhels low-priced fait

14 pipes choice old port mat
100 boxes claret
30 tons roll brimfrone
40 kfjftyi-llowochrs
Jo Jo. pjarl barley

A ew barrjs IcntilleS
t 10 boxes Havanna fiiearf

<'emy-john«.
ICO boxes window gUfl

few (.hefts liquor cases
4 caikshog*s bridles
1 lihd. blocking \ TWINE2do fail \

"

A few bundles German fleel
Severalpackages flares and pencils

3 hogftiead^glue
4 paekages men 4 flipp-rs
1 do. bnnting for colours
2 do. quills

A few barrels naval llores, &c. See.

An I lis usual, a gnat variety of
Ticklenburghs, hempen linens, oz-

rahrigs. hdtans brown roll», pdtterbornes, checks,
ftfipes, &c. &c. which they will ictTon reaionable
terms.

rrryiH tuth.^w
MADEIRA WINE.

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,x 8 Pipes of Madeira Wine,

GIDf.ON HILL WEI LS,
iVlarkct-ftrct, No. 135.

3aw4wmay 16
JOHN Miller, JUN.

No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.
Has for Sale.

Ceffaei,

MamooififJ,
Taffa'ie?.
Olicoes,
Patna JRrmal and > Handkerchiefs.

j
Theforegoing goodsare now to befold at

REDUCED PRICES,
N. B. Many of tbcle Goodb may be printed to

advantaga in thisoountry
moy?i6 3awtf

For Sale;
©y WILIAM MOTT,

No. 145, Market-street,
Very !ow for Cash* or a short Credlt,
.A,Urge afforrment of pf'mted cotton hjnd'f'j.

Do. bandannas, Romalls and (hawis,
» Trunk* printedcottons,

' Bert lureflrings, tnoies,
7 4 fupeefine cloths,
Several packages .afTortedhand'fi unopened,lj cj-fks ppwterafforttd,

; t cs!(lt tfjr tin, '

r trunlf ferret? 4<l & fid,
1 truflk furniture fringes*
Mack and white lates and edgings,may rr. law I J.

FOR SALE
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

of Old Madeira Wine,20 pipes
2 Cannon? 9 providers

25 coils rigging) from 1 1-4 to 5 inch,
35 hhds. ot belt James River Tobacco.

Willing bf Francis,
Penn-Street?

tu th & fat tfV>Vy.

DONATION LANDS.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT Claimsfor Donation Lands granted

by the State <of Pennfylvauii to' the Offi-
cers ami Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
fai<f State in ~tbe late war, wilt be received at
tb£ Office of Comptroller General of said State
mitilthe ift September next inclusive, and that
the fnhi'crihers aiithorifed by law will fit as a
Board at the said Office on every Monday from
ten 6'elftfk in the forenoon until one in the af-
ternoon, hear and determine all unfatified
Ciaims slre.idy filed, as well as those which
may be filed on\or before the said firft day of
September .»ext>

JohnDonnaidson, Comt'r.
Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.
Petsr Baynton, Treas'r-

Department of Accounts of )
?ennl'ylvania, May 15, '99. >

(t<) . tliw{m.w fa tf)

English wrought Nails.
imported in the/hips Molly and Diana, frnm

LI v KxrooL,

400 Casks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, iod, lid, and

lod, (Vat points suitable for 'the southern
if, irket?><M> Bd, iod, nd, and iod, fine drawn
(harps ?also a> 3, a, and 6 clouts?lprigs?-
«uck» ?IVnpper nails?(heathr»g nails, &c.

FOR Iltlt BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.
t*7 Market-street

FOR SALE
.By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near Ifftb-stnet,
WOOLWICH pl-oof Cannon?9 pouncers,

6 l-» fact long, 70 cwt. each, and 7 feet
ling, if cwt. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto ?6 pounders, 5 1-i feet long, ij cwt. each,
ami 6 fret long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete;
Carronadfcs on Aiding carriages, 12, 18 & 24

pounder', weighing 6 1-2, 8 asd 13 cwt. each ;

hoarding Pikes and Cutlafles;
English Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;
A, 9 ii, 18 and 141b. round Shot;
6, Q, t8 and *4lb; dou' le-headed do.
9, 18 at)d I4lb CanniOer Shot.

Alio?a quantity of best Englifb, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Uottlrs,

Taunt»n Ale in cr.P.«s nf 7 dozen Cash,
march 8 law tf

Notice is hereby Given,
rj HAT applit ation will be made for the ifTue

s of certificatesf- r twen'y two (hares of the
'\u25a0lrnck of the Hank of thtU nited States, in lieu
of the nndernifntioffed certificates for a like
jiumtvr "f share- of the stock of the (aid Infti-

r tion. in favour of James. Erk'ey Collev, of
Liverpool, loft iiy the capture of the I>ana,
Richard Kirkbride, matter, oft a voyage from
Ph'ifctlfh&h t-> Liverpool, Grea'-Sritain, v'z.

Two cert'fic 'tis, No. tj,no* ami 27001 for
r,vc [hares ea 'h Three certificates No. 27001

27004, tor four fharts «ach.
G. SIMPSON, Caslii'tr,

of the United States, ?
t2WJJn

May >799* >

3ferj~Tork, 3fay i6, 1799.
GENERAL ORDERS.

HE following difpoftt ion of the two regiment-
of ArtiUerifls and Engineers has been adopt-

ed. Of the firrt regiment, o:<e b ittalion coinmad
ed f y major Rivardi, is aflxjjned to the Western ar-
my ; another b3tttlion commanded by major Free-
man, is to garrison the pods in Georgia and South
Carolina ; anoth-rbatta ion co mmanded by major
Ford, is to garrison the ports in North Carolina*
Virginia and Maryland, and the remaining battal-
lion k-ommarded by major Touffard, is reserved for
theftryiceof the field.

Of the second regiment, onebattalisn command-
ed by major Brooks, is to garrison the posts in De-
laware, Pennfylvama, New-Jersey, and New-
York ; ancther battalion commanded by major
Jackson, is to garrison the posts in Oonne&icut,
Rhode-Iflan l, MaflTachufetts and New-Hamp(hire,
and the -unaining battalion (one not having yet
been raifrd) commanded f>y mijor Hcops, is re-
ferved for the service of the field.

Tfie definitive arrangements of officersto the re-
fpedlivc cempanics ol the battalion »f thefirft re-
giment, annexe I to the Western army is referred
to Colonel Burbeck.

The following h established with rcfpeil to the
other bafalions.

Of that commanded by Freeman one com-
pany is to be officered by Michael Kalterfein, capt.
George fzard, and Jonathan Robefon, lieutenants ;
another by Abimael Y. Nicoll caprain, William
Morris and Howell Cobb lieutenants ; another by
John M'Cielland captain, Robert Rowan and Staats
Rutlodge lieutenants; another by Frederick Frye
captain. Horatio Dayton and Samnel Fowles lieu-
tenants.

Of that commanded by major Ford, onecompa-
ny isro be officered by "Richard S. Blackburn capt,
John Saunders and James Priplett lieutenants;
another hy lames Bruff captain, Henry Mtihlen-
bur« and JatnesP. Heath lieutenants; another by
Ebenezer Mafiey captain, Ebcnizer Beebe lieuten-
ant ; another byStaat3 Morriscaptain, Philip Lan-
dai' and Samuel T. Dyfon lieiacenants.

Of that commanded by major Touflard, one
company is to he officered by George logerfoll capt
Peter A Darnfy lieutenant; another by William
Littlefield captain, George Rofs lieutenant; ano-
ther by Joseph Elliott captain, James House and
William Yates lieutenants ; another by Nehemiah
Freeman captain, Philip Rodrique and Warham
Shepherd lieutenants.

The arrangement with refpetl to the second re-
giment is as follows.

Of the battalion commanded by major Brooks
one company is to be officered by JamesRead, capt
Theodore Mcmminger and Robert W. Ofborne
licutenats; another by Callender Irvine captain,

i George W. Carmichaeland Charles Wollftoncraftlieutenants; another by JamesStill captain, Philip
Stewart and Pa'rick C.Harris lieutenants; another
hy Walter L. Cochran captain, William L. Coo-
per and Robert Hcaton, jun. lieutemaßts.

Ot that commanded hy major Jackson on« com-
pany is to be officfredby Deeius Wadfworth capt.
Natharicl Leonard and Francis Gihfon lieutenants;
another hy John Henry captain, John VV. Living-fton at dT.Knight lieutenants; anuthtrby Lemuel
Gates captan, George W. Duncan and George
Watcrhowfe lieutenants ; another by Amos Stod-
dard captain, William t-tetle and Leonard Villiamslieu'«nants.

Of that commanded by maj; r TouiTard,one com-
pany is to be officered by Willlapi M'Rhea captainJames White and John Fergus, jan. lieutenants;
another hy Samuel Eddins captain, Alexander D.
Pope ai d John Leybonrii lieutenants; another byFrancis H. Hugcr. captain, William Deveaii* andJ->m»s 6. Many lieutenants; another by John Bithopcaptain, JohnHancock and David Evans, jun. lieu-
tenant?.

I t is expedlcd that the officers net at present with
thtir companies, and not on the recruiting fcrvice,oron some other fcrvice, by the fpeeial cpmtr&nd
of niaj' r general Hamilton, will inim«diately join
them ; an4 the companies not alrerdy at the a' ovementioned deftinatiens are to be held in readiness
to proceed to them, for which further orders willshortly be given.

A true Extracts

mayI ?

PHILIP CHURCH,
Aid-de-Camp.

FOR SALE,
j4t the two mile [tone, on the IVeJJahickon, or

Ridge Road,
\ Place containing about eighty acres, in part.'®

or the whole together, as may suit the pur-
chaser. There ii en the pretnifes a ho«fe47 1-1sett front, by 43 t-% deep, a fcuUery, milk house,
pump, ice houfn, and faim house, a large barn,
60 feet.by 34, with (lallsfor 25 horses and cows',
a carriage house, and a pump of good water inthe bam yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a spring. The groundsare well manured, and
laid out in good (tile, with an abundance of o»na-mental, and fruit trees, the situation healthy andhigh, commanding a vie\y of the city and Dela-
ware. There is also a small diftancefrom the manJ
fion (house a farm house in gojd repair,
kitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa»
ter: Forstcrms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. I yi.Chefnut Street.

March u,

>e Rented,
OR.should an eligible offer be made, it will be

fold, free of any incumbrances, and imme-
diate poffcflion give, a small neat three (lory BrickDWELLING, almost new, situated to the west-
ward of Ninth llreet, confining of a kitchen, twoparlours, the chambers, and a well plaiftered gar-
rat, alfs an ercellent (lore room, with a leaden
ciflern for holding cool wat#r, which it receives
through pipes from a pump near the door, of the
bed witer,?the rooms are all completely papered
and hung with bells, marble chimnics and hearth
a*e in three ofthe rooms?there is likewise a piaz.
za to the south front, Which renders the back par-lour extremely cool and agreeable in the warm
eafon. The fituatron is pleasant and perfe&iy
healthy, and well calculated for a family that do
not reside in the countty during the lummer, as
being both pleasant as well as convenient to tbe
city for bufintfs.?For particulars apply at thehouse, the south east corner of Chefnnt andEleventh flreets.

may ji th fa it

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, & Co.

No. Maeket-Striet,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock of tfceabovefirm,

Solicits \hc patronage of the public and thtir
friends ; where they may depend on being served on
the very best terms with the following goods :

?*v:m. ?

A general aflbrtment of Copper Bottsms
and Sheets, For Cor-per Smiths and other purpolei,

Pigand Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Brain Ketilesin Neds,

With a large and general ailortmem ot Ironmongery,feb. tS. diw w&i>f

WISHES
TO F.NCACE,

In a Wholef.'Jc, or Retail Dry Good Store,
A TOUNG MAN

Of lindifrutahle character?has lately been in
he habit nf attending a Dry Good Store.

A Up- (Urt'<sl<*d v o C. W. at the Office of this
:3Z;'trc v. ill b»- promptly attended to,
may 21 t#.&fr tf

TERMS
OfRichard FoLve/l, in Philadelphia,

crrr bridge.
,

I "HE President ono Biredor* of thu i'ompanjr
incorporated ior the pmpM'e of creftinj; a

Ps~n»anert Bridge over the Kiv.r SchHjlltillj.itor
n«»r Ae City ot Philadelphia, M*fc« eoarjfted
?»ith the Select and Common Councils oi the said
City for a fife ior fueh Bridge at rhc fcefl en J of
High street. hereby give NOTICE?Th t t pre-
juium ofTwo Hundred Dollars will be paid by the
said Diteftors for die mod approved pi so of a
Bridge fc-r the said Cte, the calcutari-a ot « hich
(hall t>e confident with the following general iirii-
ta;ioD»

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO TUB

JOURNALS OF CONGUESS,
PROM Till COMM 2KC.EMIN T

Of tbe American llrar, in 1774, tj toe pre
sent time,
INCLUDING

The Reports of Heads of Department?y of
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers-os that Body, noiv first per-
mittedto be madepublic?

The material to be of wood, iron or fior.e,
of those article* combirecL

The cooftrusSHon to befuitabje to tSse
of the river which is as follows?fubjeil to exref
five fr Oies, occnfionally (topping above or below
the said High-street, in the firfl isftance breaking
loose and down large mafias of ice. tim-
ber. &c. in the latter iuftance caufin£ a back wa-
ter swell which has equalled to 19 feet ahove low
water level, and at that height covering a t;a<s.l
of grennd r.ear 5 miles in length, by a very con-
querable width?There ore,

TERMS,

THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and
a new neat ripe, in large o&avo.

Each volume will contain above 500 pages,
neatly bound and lcttefid.

Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, v.HI be
oblervcd throughout the wcrk ; *> that, while the
subscribers become p;me'T tl of"a valuable, record,
an orilamevt may be added to their libraries.

The pric* to la! f.nbers will be 7. doll*. 7? ctf.
per volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole ;

but, as the pubhfhtT does not intend to print many
more thaw the nrpiber fubferjbed for, a coniid-ra-
ble rife on the price may be exptiled to non-sub-
Icribers.

As few pier* ?.s can he coafiffcnt vith fafcty,
or without a pier if equally la'e and permanent.

The opening between the abutment* to be not
more than 400 feet, nor less than 300 feet.

Th« plans to ba accompanied with elevations?-
explanatory descriptions and estimates?-the efti-
matcs to fpecify-the quantity of materials of each
kind, thefaparate and collevlive coil thereofwhen
wrought and laid or fixed, the quantity of fiJlmg
in or dry arches with the backing fuperili u&ure
and causeways complete.

Offerings confident with the foregoing will b-
reccived at any time previous to the firli day ofAu-guA next,?

Etch volume will contain about one third less
of letter-press than the original edition ; but, as the
publiftier is not yet enabled t > determine the extent
ofthe Private Journals, which he may be allowed
to make public,-he cannot ascertain the number of
volumes which willcomprife the work.

g? Paymentt, to be meJ* on delivery of each
volume. |Subscribers will haveit at thtir option, either to
fuhfcribe for ilia whole ofthe Journal*, up to the
present time, or to those only of the Old Congref»
prior to the organization of the Federal Govern-
ment.

A fe&ion of the river Schuylkill with the adja-
cent grounds on each fide at the weft end ol High-
ftreet will be shewn to thofo persons who may be
desirous of exhibiting plans and eftiraates.

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com-
mencementof their governm«nts, are loft in dark-ness and 0! fcurity, owing to a carelessness, in the
succeeding generation, to pref rve the public re-
cords, and the attention of the natif.n.in thoferude
ages, being call «d off from their domeflic concerns,
to engage in wars and conquest. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they been
transmitted to eur days ? Time, that deflroys
every thing, unhances the value of well authenticat'd public record-*, and renders them almost in
eftmiable. It is hoped, that Americans will, there-
fore, chearfully contribute their afliftance in trans-
mitting to posterity the labours of their anccflors
?founders of the Columbian nation.

*»* The work will certainly be advancad with
expedition and promptitude. The followingwill
fliow the fuppert it hjs already acquired:

'? Philadelphia, "June 15, IJ9B.
' To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rep.

refentatives of iha Uniteii States.
" The MEMORIAL ®f the Subfcribers,Citizen?,

. &c. of Philadelphia,
'' RtfpeafittfyJt.e-jjctb,

" That having, in our rcfpe&ive avocations,
frequent ot.cafions to recur tothe Journals ofCon ,

grel% ire experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of them : That we underftaßi that RichardFolwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it incontemplation to print that public record; and
that he hath obtainedpartial countenance Irom ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed prosecu-
ting the work, in expectation of encouragement
frum government, thtit may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, rcfpeollnlly lolicit, as the
publication is n«ct(Tary to be difieminatedamongpublic bodies, that Coflgref* will, in their wisdom,
render him such additional encouragement, tf) that
wh ch he has obtained from private individual®,
as to enable him to prr ceed with the work,fo that
your Memorialifls nicy be enabled to purchafc co-
pies of that record lor thetnfelves

Thomas M'Kenr, John I). Ccxi.CharlesHeatly,
Samfom Levy,?. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, JohnRead jun. William Tilghnian.John F. Mifflin, Jo-seph P. M'Kea'n, John Beckjy, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, Jaredliigerfoll, JafporMojian,William
Rawje, J. I homac, William Levis, Janaes Gibfon,M. Koppclc, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, GeorgeDavis, John Hallovell, James Oldden, WalterFranklin, Janus Ulilnor, John C. Wells John L.Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixos, Robert Wain
Robert H. Dunkin, John Ewing, Jun. FdwardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robtrt Campbell Septimus, ClaypoeleJames Crtikfhank, Msthtw Carey, Henry K. Hel-muth, Peter D? Haven, John Duulap, EdwardShoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C Claypoble, Thomas Armstrong, Samuel H.
Sniirh.John Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-sented to the Hobfe of keprtfenratives of the
United dtatos, on Monday, the 18th of June1798:

WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
" JONATHAN W.CONDY, Can."

i " RESOLVED by the SenateandHoufe of Rep-reftntatives of the United Statw of America in
®o»gref» aflembl»d,Tha: the Secretary of theSenateand the of the HouCe of Heprefentatives, beauthoriled and dire<Jled, to fubferibe, on fu:h termsas theymay d««m eligible,for theufc'of theSenateand House of Representatives, for four hundredCopies of the Journafsof Congrcfs, which a,e pro-posed to be published by Richard Folvvell and such
number of copies of deficient volumes of the fctsnow inprint,as may be neceflary to complete thafame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,

I Speaker ofthe House of Reprefentati-ves.
JAMES ROSS,

j
" President of the Senatepro tempore*Approved, March ad, 1799.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United Stfites.

xawtf-may 10

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, hav-

ing assigned over all his tffc<sls, rtal, personal
and mixed, to the subscribers, for the benefitof Inch of his creditors as may fuhfcribe to the
said aflignment on or before the firft of August
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all persons indebted to the laid estate, tha
they are requested to make Immediatepayment
to either of the afijgnees, or tolhe said SamuelMiles, who is .mtnorifed to receive the fame ;in failure uhereofiegal Heps will be taken forthe recovery of such debts, as are not dischar-
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, -)
COKNEI.IS COMEGYS, L Aflfcntt,
JOHN ALLEN, \

,14-f'eh SawtfVzluable Property for Sale,
I» Chefnut, rear Sixth street, diredlly oppofit

Conoress Hall,

A LOT ofground, a!.out n feet front in Chef-nut street and 73 fe-t in depth, whereon is aRood frame house, now in the tenure of SamuelBerge, fubjefl to a grounl rent of aos. per annum.The advantageous fituarion of this property rcquires no comments, fc-r ir mud be knowft, there?refew in this city to equal it, an un.'cceptionabletitle Will be made to thf purchaser. Apnly to
JAMES GIRVAN,

r.o. I9S, Chcfuut flreet, rwxt door to the premifes.
mareh $ tu.th fa tf

JOHN DQR3F.Y; fec'rjr, jr.tsm.Philadelphia, May 15,1799.
The primers of news- paper?throughout the U-

niwd States are reqn (led to insert the above a (aw
times, tilths iftA

G. SHAW,
ReJpcftfullj informs tke public, be has received

from
Robert Johnston,

Apothecary, No. io> Green street, Soho, Lon-
don, a fre.fl) and very eonfidtrable supply

of his highly esteemed Medicine.

AWARE of the depredationsmade on every
public medicine of eftiblifhed repute and

extenlive sale, R. Johnfton, obtained the K;ng
of England's Patent for hit invention, not " to
reccnmcnd" but " to dijhnguijh,"
EiTence of Milliard from

GEO, SHAW.
'Mi Chefnut-ftreet, where Vend er« may befnppfcd.
" Caution against Counterfeits."

appointed by G. Shaw in everyprincipal town of the United States, and thereis no certainty of purchasing the Get uine Es-sence of Mustard in any of America, unless
it is signed onlhe out fide wrapper by. G. Shaw,No, ii9, Chefnut street, .Philadelphia, whereIhopkeepersare supplied and a liberal dlfcount
allowed them.

May 13

ALL PERSONS,
TNDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham-l-Dicks, Escalate Sheriff of the County ofDelaware, are requefled tomake immediatepay-
ment, and all ihofe who have demands apaonftsaid Estate to amhtnticate and present them for
fettleroent. A!fo, all those who havewritings with fan! decesfed to apply for them toWILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'rSpnngfield, Delaware county, )

?ft mo. Bth, 1799. sjili. 8- IHWtf

41 RhASURY DF.PARTMENi
March 'ith «?PUBKre NOTICE fS HEREBY Giy'v

Plirfujllt to tl.e atf of Coprr f, nifl. . '

fft da, <>/W Rne ,ho
S,r,nd!?v

d
en

0

dreda-id ninety n-5. entitled '< aning the grant, of land appropriated'rary services, and for the focietv ot ti"" 1U
Brethren for prrp,gatin s thegoVpethe He:then j" and the aft furmlen, mo "g
r!.ef,;.i recited a.T paffedon ihlfc"^ 1">Mar. h, onethoHfand seven hundred Ind!, ° t
tymne to wit: lnanine.

I.
THAT the trail of Land herein afi .fmlK-d, namely « beginning a, the Northcorner of the (even ranges of townftilrunning thence fifty miles due fouih ,i and

western boundary of the said raves' . °" S '" c
due Well to ,t, e Main Branch offTever,- .he.ee ,p the Main Branch ofSver to the puce where the Indian boundarytfrofl s the fame thence along the fai.l I P

king.,., river at the crossing p:,ceab :v £Lawrem* ; thence do-vn the &j,i r ; ve , rt
point w her? a line run due weft fromot begiss-ng, wdl interfefl tl* fjjd pljce
thrt.ee alonj, the line To run to the P lar e oflVginning ; has been divided into tnumiv Ifive miles fqnare, and fradlionalparta of tT °''
(hips ; and that plats and furveyj oftownlhips anil fradional parts of town/hm.depof.ted in the offices or" the R-.;ft er

Ps ,V C-
Treaty and Surveyor General, fortheiniWtioa ot aLI perions concerned.

The holder? of Such warrants as have be?or (hall be granted for militaryfervid performfd during the late war, are required to Dr(.f??he lame to the Repifter of ?he T«,C ?some time prior to the twelfthd iy of Febru'irin the year, one thousand eight hundred so,the purpale of beinp registered ; No rr R'iftrvwill however be made of any Itfs quantitytta«a quarter townfliip, or four thoufaru! acresIff *

Th» prterity oflocation of the warrants whichmay be presented and rendered in manner(aid, prior to thg nth day of February in th."year onethoufand eight hundred, will immediately aftrr the said day, be determined bv lot inmode dicfcribed by the act firfl recited.
IV.

! he holdets cf rendered warrants, {hall 0 ?Monday the 17th day of February, t)le y1800, in the order of which the priority of location ftull be determinedby lotas aforefaid pcrfon»lly,or Vy th.ir agents, definitein writingat the"office of the Rcgifler of the l'reafury, the partitalar quarter townfoips elefledby themand such ofthe said holders as (hall ?ot d<fienatP
'

their locations on the said day, (hall be postponed
in locating such w»*iants to all other hp!de:» cfregiftercd warrants.

SPURIOUS IMITATIONS,

I " Five years have now ebpfed tincc Mr.
Johnfton firft nude known to the world this
very extraordinaiy medicine ; during this short
period, its efficacy has boen so clearly demon-

| ftratc-fcd that its sale has far exceeded any fnjm-
! er example ; comparitively there fare few fjtrii-
-1 lies in England or the United States which have
| not either.heard of or experienced its beneficial
; effedls and with heartfelt latijfaclion he hid the
happiness to declare Whitehead's fc'llence of
Milliard has cured more persons afflifted with
Rheumatisms, Gout, Lumbago, Palsy, Com-

\ plaints of the Stolnach and other Pain-
ful Mqladies.

Than all the Medicines eyer before made
public, indeed, the instances, of its efficacy and
letters of acknowledgment from " the moftre-
fpeflable charaiSers" are f> numerous that a
large volmme could Rot pofiibly contain thsrn,
it has alio obtained the approbaiisnof the molt
em nent men of the faculty and Is honoured bv
the life and recommendation of the firft families

; in England, Ireland and Amer :ra.f A COUNTERFEIT.
K.JOHNSTON has reason to believe a large ,

quantity under the name of " Improved E/Jime TREASURY DPP AT? TMrMTi ofMu/tcrd," as veil as many other- ha been i UKI I MLNT
Ihippe t for America, and cnnfiders it his dsity \totiof is nrrwrnv V' I7'^'
ro prevent imposition and difiappointment. \ .... as

® HEREBY GIVEN That by virg
He therefore requests the afflicted to be par- so? sf CoLrr ft f/ , 7"! ° P*"' fef "

! ticulu in the purchife of his bottles, boxes,' la- ..? n
'''
A %

bess, and bill of dirc<ftion» which are clofdy co- * port 0 | publie credit and for the °V 6

j pied and words ?« hy royal authority," artfully « of the public debr-lpaffed the'chTrdTy' oflubftituted for the words "by theking's patent' March, one thousand seven hundred and ninetywhich may ehi.'e common oblervat.on. ; five, as bars fro? settlement or allowance.I he Genuine is diftmguilhed by rhe signature ; Certificates, commonly called Loan Officeand'of R Johnfton, in his own hand writing on ! final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-each Libel, anti as an additional security is fur- : ferefts, is fuJpcnded until the twelfth day ajI ther signed on the ourfide wrapper by his only June, which willbein the year onethoHiandlevcn
; agent for the United States, G. SHAW, No* hundred atid ninety nins.

j 119 Chefnut street, Philadelphia,by whom it is j That on the liquidation and fettfementof thej 'old wholesale and retail, in pills and in a fluid fa' d Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at theslate at one dollar each, box or bottle Treasury, theCreditors will he entitled to recriveFOR CHILBLAINS, SPRAINS AND Certifi«tes of funded ThrtrPerCent-Stockcqiial
BRUISES, Ito the amo" n t of the said Indents, and the arrcar-

It is a certain and effeflual remedy, seldom ' ages
.

of ' a' erc(l >n tfleir f»id Certificates,prior
requiring more than three or four applications. ' j ,day °* Januarr one thoofand seven

To the candid and liberal of the faculty, "i'/6 ?n n . lH^ ty °" e - *

R. Johnfton refpefl fully submits the following ! a JS" 'r'1'3 the ft ."£ I"" offi"
observations. Ihe Fluid EfTcnce of Mustard, ; "he-eon WeThTfi nT Tr' 'Tis an embrocation worthy their particular atten- fin r k 5 i ? January, one thou-
tion It diftV* In If ?.\u25ba. r 11 .v j sand seven hundred and ninety one. w llbed f-:t £ : "Tf all ,° ther

c-
3nd 1 ch "S* d after liquidation at the" Treafcry, by the" f,? tF*P °\ seneral pw«ice? payment of iftterefl and reimbi.rf.mrnt of prirci-It is an active flimulant, easily controlled , may pa l, equal to the sums which would have bedbe e.theamcreafed or dimmifhed in its strength payable thereon, if the said Certificates had beenhe diilerent methods of i)fe, it is both ele- fubferibed, pursuant to the Aits making prbvifiotigant and convenient and is frequently found tn forthe dehtsof the United Statss, contracted dor-the extemporaneous prescriptions of their bre- ing the late war, and by the payment of othfr

'r^,n ?
funis, equal to the market of the r-mainir;;the above Genuine Medicine, as well is Stock, which would have been created byluciimany others of the fir ft celibrity may be had by fubferiptionsasaforefaid, which market value will '

appointment of G. Shaw, of Mr. G. Bailey, be determined by the Comptroller trftheTreafury.
)} ''mi,ifiton, Dr. Barrill, Maiden Lane, New- f)l TVFR WOT POTT 1York, MelTrs. Bailey and Walker, Charlelton, ,

,William Black, Salem, (N. j. j Char es Hu- : une l 8nitch, Lancaster, A. C. Jorden> Norfolk, JohnRoberts, do. David Keen, Sweet Springs, Vir-ginia, R. Lee, Baltimore, I. & J Msntz, Pre-dericktown, Maryland, G. W Mane imp, Alba-ny, Dr. Vanfolingen, New-York, Tit-
ford & Son, do. MeflrsiR<,fs & Douglas, Pit f-

urS» John Webster, Wilmington, James Wil-ion, do. Richard Winter St. Co. Savannah, andin every principal town in the United States.
N. B. The public are desired to ervquire forWhitehead's Hfience of Mustard, all others be-ing a base and fpuriotyi imitation.

The holder* or warrants for military fervict,fumcient to cover one or more quarte"townlhimor trails of four thoufond acres each; (hall, at anytime after Monday the 17th day of Februsry, 1800and prior to the firftday ol January, ißcj, be al.iowr»d to register the said warrants in manner a-forced, and forthwith to make location* thereforon any traft or trails of land not before locatcj.
VI.

All warrmtsor claims for lands on account ofmilitary services, which fhallnotbe registered andlocawAhrfate the firft day ofJanuary, ISOI, arebythe fupplemantary ad of Congress hereinbeforerecited, pasTed on the second day of March, 1700declared to be forever barred.
Given.under my hand at PlvUaiJelphia, the

day and year above mentioned.
OLIVER woicorr.

Sec. of the Treasury,

Valuable Property for Sale.

FOR SALE,
THAT wellknown .Estate, called

iHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the refidepce
'1 General John Cadwaladr.r, £tu*te on Saflafraf
liver,in Kent county, Maryland?«o3taimng 3*
iout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of .Tto
>f which are in woods. The Buildings are all cx*
ellent, andcoufift ©f a handfosne Dwelling House,
wo lage Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fifty
iorfes,a fpeeious treadingfloor under cover,3 gra-
iary,two Jverfeer'shouse*, two range! oftwafla-
y buildmgsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
»rick), Corn houses a Smoak hoafe,&«. &c ?The
vhole Estate being nearly surrounded by water, it
'equiresbut'.ittle fencing, a?d has a good Shad and
herring fiftiery. It is conveniently situated tor
joththe Philadelphia and Baltimore market?,with
:wo landings on a navigable river but a (hort fill
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and
large Apple Orchards on the premifesjalfo, a varie-
ty of exrcilent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The foil's
mostly a rica loom.?The whole will be fold togC
therordividedrintofmallerfarms(for which thebuil-
dings are conveniently situated) as may fu ttbepi"'*
hafer. The stock on said Farm, cosfidivgof H°r-
cfes, Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be difpofedof
For further particularsapply to Gforce Hastin'GJ
on the premises.or to the fubferiber, in jPLiiadeiphia*

ARCHIBALD M'CAJ.L, Jus.
December 11.
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